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In these days of romance, fun and frol-

ic, it is no matter of surprise that young
girls srs now and then guilty of sanctioni-
ng, if not committing very foolish tilings,

Jenny Richmond was one of those wilful
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ish notions sbe cherished an unac
intipathy against cousin FranL; that is,
it would unaccountable, had it
not known that she once overheard
her parents discussing t!ic possibility of
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a spirited woman, who encouraged

him to out and make a show, both
in busTiiess and cquinafc. He did so, and

result is he handles a great deal of mo
ney- -

But he has failed. His wife was the pri
mary cause, lie bought, at licr instigation,
or in consequence of the she through
him, more than he could pay for; and the
result is a failure.

How much the popularity or unnonulari- -
ty of ministers depends on their wives, has
almost passed into a proverb. If Presbyte- -

Kugni io examine ministers to See
whether they are sound in doctrine, much
more their wives to sec whether they are
lit to exert the riht influence over their
husbands directly, and through them over
it 1 1 a

u.eir pansnes. And a close will
disclose the remarkable result that nine out
of ten of the causes which result in the dis-
missal of ministers, originated primarily in
their wives, either directly or indirectly.
Literary men, who rise in their calling
must have "help in those riJIing
in the person of their wives, bachelors
occasionally become distinguished, though
rarely never ouiiht to but only a few
ever rise above mediocrity A man with-
out a wife is only half made; and hence re-
quires a wife in harmon- - with calliii".

Of no class is this more true than of
moral leaders. Whoever would rise in the
temperance cause, or anjr other philantiiro
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his But for his uncongenial wife,
who has opposed his from first to
where would Sylvester Graham have now

or rather, where, if .she helped
forward his cause as effectually as has
hindered it? I honestly declare, my
wife were opposed my science, those
reform views it embodies, much 1

them both, I might as give up and
voluntarily as compulsion.

of a wile is towhat--
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ever cntcrpriso I er husband espouses,
whereas her opposition is well nigh fatal.
If she fiet perpetually, he must be coir
callous case hardened to all influences
good anl bad; and this is an awful state of
mind or he must fret Latk, and become
permanerlly whereas she is
inihl and pleasant, she will smoothe off the
harshest manner. Nor can we well meas- -
ure the influences,' good, bad, exciting de- -
pressing, which the wife exerts and much
exert perpetually over hcr husband.

trdl Answered. A humorous fellow, a
carpenter, being summoned as a witness on
a trial for an assault, one of the counsel,
w.'io was much given to brow-beati- ng the
witnesses, asked him what distance he was
standing from the parlies when lie saw the
defendant strike the plaintiff.

The carpenter replied, "just five feet
four inches and a half."

"Pray thee, fellow," said the counsel,
"how is it possible that you can be so ex-
act as to the distance?"

"I said the carpenter, "that
some foolor other might ask me, so I mea-
sured it."

A rather laughable affair occurred a few
days ago, in one of the Boston Hotels, show-
ing the peculiar regard which some men
have to rank or title in office. Several mem-be- rg

of the House of Representatives were
seated at the dining table, ( feeling rather
dignified, we suppose,) when one of them
said. "Will the gentleman from Andover
please pass the butter this wy." Prettv
soon another spoke, "Will the gentleman
from Worcester please pass the salt this
way;" one of our city warrs takinorthe
hint, turned round to the black waiter, and
said distinctly, "Will the gentleman from

piease io pass the bread this way."

Female Jljjpearcnces. We commend the
following to the notice of our female rea
ders, married or unmarried, more especi-
ally to the matrons. It points a truthful,
as a general tiling, to be agreeable.

'I see friendship, love, common sense and
common honesty, sacrificed every hour, to
what is called politeness. I see women
every day, as they say, out of respect to
their husbands, tricked out 'with better
dress, with better looks, and better humor.
to receive strangers than to receive a hus-
band, the rouges pursuading the good easy
fool, when they give other men a clean ta-
ble cloth, and a better dinner, that they do
it out of respect for him.'

It is said that pint of varnish, mixed with
a bucket of whitewash, will give it in a great
degiee, the qualities of paint and it will
s tand all kinds of weather.

Toast by Edward Hefferan, president of
Bangor Catholic Total Abstinence Soci-

ety:
'Ifheaven be pleased when mortals ceas to sin,
If hell be p!eo.sud when villains enter in,
Ifearth be pleated when it entombs a knave,
All will be pleased when Rum is in his grave."

A Mrs. Boots, of Pennsylvania, has left
her husband and strayed away parts un-
known. The pair must have been rights
and h'fls; we will not say, that Mr boots is
right but there is no doubt that Mrs.
Hoots has Icjt. "Go it Boots" any how.

ThetlI)evi!" Tho word devil, said a
certain parson, is mean, any way you can
take it. Remove the d, and it is evil; re-
move the e, and it is vile; remove the and
it is il; and then the I alone has the sound of
hell. Beware, then of the devil he is a
mean rascal.

THE HAPPY GIRL Ah, she is a hap--
PV girl; we know by her fresh nd
buoyant spirits. Dav in and day out, she
has something to and she hold of
worn as if she did not fear to dirty her
Hands or spoil ber apron girls we
love and respect, wherever we meet them,
in a pidjce or a hovel. Always pleasant'
and always kind, they never turn up their
no.sts before your face or slander you behind
your back. They have more good sense

pic cause, must have a wife whose soulj,'"u ei-e- r employmen-t- mini are niris
beats in unison with bis; who will cheer janJ ""stle-bouu- d girls these Good for
him under discourarements, Fustuin l;i!",tbing but to look at, and that is rather
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Do not believe, because a man smiles
upon and seeks your society, hat he Is your
friend. Smiles and professions, alas are
so abuudi'-n-t as to be of no value. He on-

ly is your friend whose heart is in bis words,
and whose actions illustrate them; who
stands by you through all the vicissitudes of
fortune, "in sunshine and shade." When
you find such a being make him your second
sen.

2U"Viiu-gn- r boiled with myrrh, or
sprinkled in a room, corrects putriil- -
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